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In Roman law, the generation of usus came after usufruct’s, which was the 
outcome of game process between affiliation and use. Because of a certain 
degree of homogeneity, usus has many regulations similar to usufruct. In fact, 
many rules of usus was applied according to usufruct. The two rights shared 
many similar aspects such as ways of founding and eliminating, the subject, the 
object and right defending, etc. At the preliminary stage, usus was narrow. The 
obligee could just use the object but he can not get proceeds from it. At the 
period of classical law, Roman lawyers expanded the connotation of usus so that 
the obligee could take few profits from the object. When it comes to the rules of 
use about usus, “using according to the object’s characters” and “using according 
to the occupation of the subject” were the two main regulations regulating the 
way of employing. The former rule led to an ultra consequence that the users 
could just use the tattered boat instead of rebuilding it. The latter also brought 
about an awkward situation that the same horse must be employed differently in 
different person’s house. When it comes to the regulations of earnings about usus, 
there were also two famous standards that were “using according to your daily 
need” and “using like a kind owner”. The former was an individual criterion 
which changed on the basis of the social status of the users. The latter came from 
the famous roman commandment. How to judge whether the users used the 
object appropriately was the business of the judge. Compared with the using 
rules, the regulations of earnings were more flexible and more practical. That is 
why so many modern codes absorbed the rules. However, the last rule that the 
owners couldn’t set up usus partly was the wrong doing of Roman usus, because 
it went against the intention of usus. That is the reason why modern codes 
abandoned it. The way how Roman built the regulations of usus deserves our 
attention and learning. Also the usus could be applied to solve some urgent 
social issues like lacking in house and providing the aged and spouse with 
accommodation in China. So the study of Roman usus does have practical 
significance in China. 
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外，罗马法上表示使用权的词还有 uso 以及 usus sine fructu(单纯使用权,见
D.7,8,1)。⑥三者在意思上是一样的，都表示使用权。 
                                            




是多么幸福啊! ”。这里 usus 指的是使用的意思。参见[古罗马]西塞罗.论共和国[M].王焕生译，上海：
上海人民出版社，2006.57-59; See BERGER, ADOLF. Encyclopedic Dictionary of Roman Law[Z]. 
Philadelphia: The American Philosophical Society, 1953.755. 
③ 在使用权产生时，罗马法上并无人役权这一术语。直到优士丁尼时期才打造了人役权这一上位概念，下
含用益权、使用权、居住权和奴畜劳作役权四种他物权。 
④ 黄风，编译.罗马法词典[Z].北京：法律出版社，2001.251；See BERGER, ADOLF. Encyclopedic 
Dictionary of Roman Law[Z]. Philadelphia: The American Philosophical Society, 1953.755. 
⑤ 参见徐国栋，阿尔多.贝特鲁奇，纪蔚民.《十二表法》新译本[J].河北法学，2005，（11）：3. See 
BERGER, ADOLF. Encyclopedic Dictionary of Roman Law[Z]. Philadelphia: The American 







































                                            
① 肖俊.罗马法中非典型物权形态的解释方法研究——以使用权、居住权的形成史为中心的考察[J].求是
学刊，2012（1）：85. 
② [意]民法大全选译•学说汇纂第 7 卷•用益权[M]．米健译，北京：法律出版社，1998.52.但也有学者认
为用益权应早在公元前 5 至 3 世纪之间就已存在。参见波恩大学罗马法研究所所长鲁道夫·柯努特尔为米
健翻译的《民法大全·学说汇纂第七卷·用益权》所写的导言。 






































































利民法典》第 1002 条、《德国民法典》第 1051 条。此外，用益权人的权利
还 受 到 一 系 列 的 限 制 （ D.7,1,13,4; D.7,1,13,6; D.7,1,15,1; 
D.7,1,7,2;等），这些限制的目的都在于保护标的物的完整性。同样这些限
制也为后世民法典继受，如《德国民法典》第 1041 条、第 1043 条、第 1047
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